
cheese curds    

Local Wisconsin white cheddar, homemade beer batter

served with chili aioli

try it with roasted marinara sauce     add $

spinach dip with heart of palm 

Hearts of Palm, Spinach, creamy parmesan cheese sauce 

diced tomatoes, served with pita chips and tortilla chips

mini steak sliders                 (4pcs) 

Beef tenderloin, lemon horseradish cream, crispy onions 

marinated tomatoes, cross cut pickles

angry tots 

crispy tots, chopped hickory brisket, garlic-buffalo 

cheese blend, pickled onions, scallions, creamy malt vinegar

roasted sprouted nachos  

tortilla chips, cheese blend, jalapeno-cheddar sauce 

oven-roasted sprouts, pickled onions & jalapenos

radish, roasted salsa, sour cream

try it with Chopped Hickory Brisket, pulled pork  

grilled chicken, or crispy chicken     Add $

smoked brisket flatbread  

chopped hickory brisket, bourbon bbq 

cheese curds, red onion, chili aioli drizzle

quesadilla   

cheddar blend, scallions, pickled onions, salsa, sour cream 

add grilled chicken, crispy chicken

pulled pork, chopped hickory brisket     add $

smokin' sliders (4pcs) 

on toasted hawaiian buns, cross cut pickle topper

choose 2       cheeseburger, pulled pork

                      chopped hickory brisket or crispy chicken

warm pretzel twist  
served with jalapeno-cheddar sauce & honey mustard

try with pimento cheese     add $

Small serves 1-2 

Medium serves 3-4  

large serves 4-6 

(4 pcs)

toss 'em in choice of sauce

served with ranch or blue cheese

appetizers

between the buns

tacos

Buttermilk Ranch, Honey Mustard, Blue Cheese  

Sherry Vinaigrette, Maple-Dijon Vinaigrette 

white balsamic vinaigrette

all salads served with dressing on the side

Crispy Chicken Tenders

with choice of fries or tots 

upgrade to grilled broccolini, brussels sprouts
sweet fries or mac & cheese  add $

 
mac & cheese

award-winning

Bacon • Pulled Pork • hickory brisket

crispy chicken • grilled chicken

marinated Tomatoes • Caramelized Onions

 Pickled Jalapeno & Fresno Peppers

Crispy Brussels Sprouts • Crispy Onions 

Toppingsf Choose 2

Additional toppings cost extra 

our menu is 98% homemade. our meats are 
smoked in-house, our pickled items are 
prepared in-house, and all of our 
sauces are hand-crafted. 

don't forget to make pour decisions

brokenbarrelbar brokenbarrelbar . com

dry rub 
bourbon bbq  
chili-maple 
buffalo

garlic buffalo 
smoky chipotle
honey-habanero 
sex panther

smoked over oak logs
& fried crispy

Wings award
winning

                           (8 pcs)

Hot

Mild

trough
of wings

Try 'em grilled

salads
make any salad a wrap              
comes with choice of fries or tots

add protein to any salad 
Grilled/Crispy Chicken                                             
buffalo grilled/crispy chicken                              
Grilled Salmon     
spicy shrimp                                                              
                                                    

southwest  

romaine, marinated tomatoes, black beans

scallions, avocado, pepperjack, tortilla strips

chipotle ranch 

brussels sprouts  

romaine, balsamic oven-roasted brussels sprouts  

Parmesan, croutons, maple-dijon vinaigrette

chef's chopped 

romaine, boiled egg, bacon, blue cheese, scallions 

cucumber, roasted tomatoes, avocado, crispy onions 

avocado mango 

romaine, fresh mango, red peppers, green onions 

crispy wontons, mint, mixed berry vinaigrette

(not available as wrap)

house  

Romaine, tomato, cucumber, croutons

choice of dressing 

Gratuity will be addedto parties of 6 or more. If you love everything, tell your 

friends. If you don't, tell us.  4 split payments maximum per table/check.

add $

choose 2 sauces
served with ranch or blue cheese

carrots + celery add $

3o pcs

f

A 20% fee will automatically be charged to your credit card if you fail to 

close out your tab before leaving broken barrel.  

Two per order. No mixing.

Warm corn tortillas with chips & salsa.

* upgrade to choice of fries or tots add $

* upgrade to signature side add $  

    

 

Vegetarian

smoked pork carnitas                                    

smoked pork, goat cheese, yellow onion 

cilantro, topped with homemade salsa

hickory brisket                                                      

chopped hickory brisket, bourbon bbq  

crispy pickled jalapenos, cheddar cheese blend

spicy steak                                                               

Thinly sliced beef tenderloin, seared in a

smoky chipotle homemade salsa, cilantro

yellow onion, lime wedge

blackened fish                                                     

salmon, creamy jalapeno slaw, lemon wedge

double diner burger 

well done smashed patties, merks cheddar  

caramelized onionS, peppered bacon, chipotle mayo  

BABY arugula, cross cut pickles, TOASTED Brioche Bun

make it with a fried egg     add $

homemade black bean burger  

avocado, chipotle mayo, BABY arugula

marinated tomatoES, red onion, TOASTED Brioche Bun

bbq pulled pork 

house smoked dry-rub seasoned pork shoulder

bourbon bbq, crispy onions, jalapeno slaw

toasted brioche bun

parmesan chicken 

homemade buttermilk fried chicken breast 

basil marinara, mozzarella cheese, toasted brioche bun

nashville spicy chicken 

buttermilk fried chicken breast, homemade nashville  

hot sauce, pimento cheese, red onion, BABY ARUGULA 

cross cut pickles, buttermilk ranch, toasted brioche bun

crispy bbq chicken 

homemade fried chicken breast, bourbon bbq sauce

cheddar, avocado, red onion, BABY arugula

CROSS CUT pickles, buttermilk ranch, TOASTED brioche bun

southport philly              
sliced ribeye, roasted broccolini, pepperoncini 

provolone, lightly toasted sub roll

steak sandwich 

Tenderloin Filet sliced thick, baby arugulA

marinated tomatoes, caramelized onions  

lemon horseradish cream, toasted sub roll

reuben sandwich 

Thin slices of corn beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese  

thousand island dressing, toasted rye

make it vegetarian - sub brussels sprouts

sides 

signature sides 

Deserts

plates

homemade tortilla chips & salsa
french fries
crispy tots

mini donuts                                                                                                                                           
five made-to-order mini donuts, dusted with powdered sugar
caramel/chocolate drizzle, served with fruit dipping sauce 

brown butter cookie skillet                                                                                                            
fresh from the oven with vanilla ice cream, chocolate
and caramel drizzle, sprinkles, whipped cream 

root beer float                                                                              
root beer with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream
upgrade to an ADULT VERSION     add 6

ice cream sundae                                                                     
three scoops vanilla ice cream, chocolate, caramel
CHERRIES, sprinkles, M&Ms and whipped cream

vanilla ice cream scoop                                                                

clean living plate 

twin marinated grilled chicken breast, grilled broccolini 

petite house salad topped with avocado

marinated tomatoes, white balsamic vinaigrette 

SUB GRILLED SALMON     ADD $

mac & cheese 
jack daniels turkey chili
CHEESE BLEND, SOUR CREAM, CHIVES

grilled broccolini 
white-balsamic vinaigrette

oven roasted crispy sprouts 
balsamic, crispy onions, parmesan 

sweet fries 
served with a trio of sauces

served with a trio of sauces

served with a trio of sauces

desserts

Buttermilk Ranch, chipotle ranch, Honey Mustard 

Blue Cheese, mixed berry vinaigrette

Sherry Vinaigrette, Maple-Dijon Vinaigrette 

white balsamic vinaigrette

all salads served with dressing on the side



 

bb bourbini 12               espresso martini  13
four roses, peach schnapps                         vanilla vodka, mr. black coffee liqueur

sparkling wine, bitters, mint leaf                                        metropolis  coffee, simple syrup

peanut butter martini  13              cosmopolitan  12
skrewball, chocolate liqueur, creme de cacao                       citron vodka, cointreau, cranberry, lime

mango-tini  13        berry gibson  14
citron vodka, mango puree, peach schnapps                           mile high gin, raspberry puree, soda, lime, simple syrup

lime, grenadine

martinis

heineken non-alcoholic  5

heineken  6

peroni   7

 
two brothers prairie path (gf)  7

odell 90' shilling    7

modelo negra    7

pacifico  7

boulevard tank 7   8

3 floyds gumballhead  8

lone river ranch water        7 
rio red grapefruit 

white claw hard seltzer      7 
black cherry, mango
surf: citrus yuzu, tropical pomelo
     watermelon lime, wildberry acai 

nutrl hard seltzer           8 
watermelon

high noon hard seltzer        9 
pineapple, peach             
       
       white claw trough              30
       high noon trough                40 

#makepourdecisions

bb bundles

bottles & cans
pour decision  12 1 $122   

white rumwatermelon pucker, elderflower, lime

effen' cool  12  

effen cucumber, lime, fresh cucumber, mint

naked & famous  12  

Mezcal, Aperol, lime, bitters

margarita     12  
tequila, triple sec, lime, simple syrup

feeling spicy? add fresh Jalapenos +2

feeling sweet? add peach/strawberry/mango puree +2 

            

     broken mule  12

          vodka, Ginger beer, lime, mint, simple syrup

          

   southport slinger  12   

          gin, peach liquor, peach puree, ginger beer

   the jenner  14  

          818 tequila, rose, lemon, simple syrup

tallboys
pbr  4

coors light   5

budweiser   5

hamms  5

miller lite  5

miller high life  5

bud light  5

 michelob ultra  7

stella artois  7

corona                                      
7

stiegl grapefruit radler  8

angry orchard  8

revolution anti hero  8

goose island 312  8

  

red wine

white wine

substance  13/41

cabernet washington 

josh cellars  12/38

cabernet california 

story point  12/38

pinot noir california 

four vines the maverick  14/44

pinot noir california 

axia florina   13/41

syrah greece 

hess                                                10/32

chardonnay california

bread & butter                                      12/38

chardonnay california

nobilo marborough                               13/41

sauvignon blanc new zealand

matthew fritz              9/30

sauvignon blanc california 

santa marina                               12/38

pinot grigio california  

glass/btl

glass/btl

jungle juice  18
relive your glory days of college.

made with 4 spirits & secret juice

mile high gin & juice stadium  18 
steigl grapefruit radler, mile high gin

irish trash can  20
vodka, gin, rum, tequila, blue curacao

peach schnapps, red bull

sangria carafe 30

domestic 22
pbr, coors light, budweiser, hamms
miller light, miller highlife, bud light

premium 30
michelob ultra, stella artois, corona

craft 35
stiegl grapefruit radler, angry orchard
revolution anti hero, goose island 312

Make it a Trough
choice of 5 tallboys

barefoot california   8 gl / 26 btl
 
decoy california       11 gl / 35 btl 

        italy     9 gl / 30 btl
zoe greece          9 gl / 30 btl

Rose All Day

'

upgrade to a chalice

or pouch            add3

'
sober as a cucumber  6      

fresh cucumber, soda, lime, simple syrup

 
paloma fizz  5
grapefruit, soda, lime, simple syrup

strawberry splash  5 
lemonade, strawberry puree

dd

Daily Specials
monday 
1/2 PRICED BOTTLES OF WINE
$5 Wells

KIDS EAT FREE

tuesday
$3 chef’s choice tacos
$5 modelo
$5 mARGARITA                                                           
$5 chips & salsa
$9 cheese curds

wednesday
$1 wings
$6 STADIUM DRAFTs
$10 bb martinis

thursday 
$10 DINER BURGER + domestic TALLBOY
$6 7&7
$15 jungle juice or mile high stadium 

friday 
$10 HOUSE OLD FASHIONED
$6 SEASONAL SANGRIA 
$5 DOMESTIC STADIUM DRAFTs / $15 domestic pitchers

teachers 20% off 3-7PM 

saturday & sunday industry sundays 3pm-close
brunch menu 10 AM-3 pm
$25 Bottomless Mimosas (with food purchase + 2hr limit)

$9 stadium bloody mary
$10 screwdriver or tequila sunrise

Whether you're hosting a company outing, 
planning a wedding, organizing a charity event 
or simply celebrating with friends, let 
Broken Barrel host your next private event! 
reach out to events@brokenbarrelbar.com!
.

Let's Party

Scan for
Draft List


